Commercial Sexual Exploitation of Children (CSEC) Flow Chart

**Entry into DCFS**

- Law Enforcement (LE) detains potential CSEC
  - Is child in 1st Responder Protocol -
- Or
- A Reporting Party calls CPHL regarding CSEC or potential CSEC

**HOTLINE checks CWS/CMS to determine where youth will go:**

- New Case – CSEC identified
  - Assigned to CSEC Unit with Co-located DMH
  - Or
  - Existing Case – CSEC identified
    - Info to CSW sent
    - If CSEC identified referred to CSEC ER and ROU

**Obtain Medical /Psych Screening/Evaluation**

- MLK Medical Hub
- Other Medical Hub

**Multi-Disciplinary Team**

- MART
- Survivor Advocate
- LE
- Family Members (if appropriate)
- DMH

**CSW in consultation with SCSW makes determination:**

- Do not detain
  - ARS
  - VFM
- Detain
  - 300 (b)(1) – Parental Neglect
  - 300 (b)(2) – CSEC
  - 300 (d) – Sexual Abuse

**Expectation if Youth runs away**

- Placement call LE to report missing person immediately
- Placement notify CSW immediately
- CSW walk on for protective custody warrant to court
- CSW obtain police report
- When LE locates youth 1st Responder Protocol begins again.
- CSW walk on warrant recall to court

**Screening/Assessment Tools for social workers and practitioners**

- Currently using CANS Assessment tool
- West Coast Clinic developing the tool

**Case Plans for VFM/VFR or Court cases**

**CFT/MDT convened to address case planning:**

- Stable Housing
  - Out of State placements – ICPC required
  - Psychiatric Hospitalization – 5585 process required
  - Group Home
  - Foster Home – D-Rate Assessment?
  - Shelter (DV)
  - SILP
  - TAY
  - Level 14 placement
  - ITFC
  - YWCA
- Mental Health Assessment/Treatment/ Wrap Around/TBS – DMH
- Medical/Dental Exams – Medical Hubs
- Schooling, Vocational Services, Life Skills/Job Corps – Commission for Senior Services
- Legal Documentation Services/SJJS unit referral
- Domestic Violence (DV) Assessment/Treatment – DMH or DV Counsel
- Sex Abuse Assessment/Treatment – Medical Hubs/DMH
- Drug Abuse Assessment/Treatment - DPH
- Physical Abuse Counseling - DMH
- Regional Center Assessment/Services
- Sexual Health & Development Counseling – Medical Hubs
- Sexual Health & Development, Prenatal Care – Medical Hubs/DPH
- Branding Removal/Gang Prevention
- Prenatal Care – Medical Hubs/DPH